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April 15, 2009 

Ms. Elizabeth Murphy 
Secretary 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

Re: File Reference No. S7-27-08 

Roadmap for the Potential Use of Financial Statements Prepared in Accordance 
With International Financial Reporting Standards by U.S. Issuers 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

Plains Exploration & Production Con1pany ("PXP") is pleased to share its views on the 
Securities and Exchange Comn1ission's ("SEC") Proposed Rule Roadmap for the 
Potential Use ofFinancial Statements Prepared in Accordance With International 
Financial Reporting Standards by Us. Issuers ("Proposed Roadmap"). PXP is an 
independent oil and gas con1pany engaged in the upstream oil and gas business. Our 
prin1ary activities consist of acquiring, exploring for, developing and producing oil and 
gas. 

As capital markets have become increasingly global, PXP agrees that investors would 
benefit from an enhanced ability to compare financial information of U.S. companies 
with that of other companies around the globe. As such, we agree that U.S. rep011ing 
should move toward a single set of high-quality globally accepted accounting standards. 
However, the proposal by the SEC to allow or require companies in the U.S. to replace 
U.S. Generally Accepted Accounting Standards ( 'GAAP") with International Financial 
Rep011ing Standards (" IFRS' ') as their primary basis of accounting should be based on 
the quality of the accounting standards and not just the desire to have globally accepted 
accounting standards. Once improved sufficiently to reach a level of cOlnprehensive 
high-quality standards, IFRS could provide a common platform for companies to report 
and investors to con1pare, financial infonnation. However, we disagree with the Proposed 
Roadmap on the following specific points: 

Tin1ing 

The decision on whether to n1andate the use of IFRS for U. S. issuers will not be 
made until 2011, requiring implen1entation by large accelerated filers in 2014. This 
proposed timeline would require filers that provide three years of historical 
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financial data to begin data con -ersion inunediatel in 2011. In order to 
accon1plish this task, cOlupanies \~ ould be required to allocate lin1ited resources to 
this con\ ersion process prior to the SEC s final decision. In our opinion a longer 
in1plelnentation period bet\~ een the decision n1andating the con\ ersion and the first 
reporting period under the ne\~ standards should be pro ided. 

Based on the planning we hm e ah'ead) cOlnpleted associated ~ ith the processes 
required to transition to the ne\~ standards, we believe the 0\ erall cost to 
accelerated filers will be extrelnely high. Under non11al econon1ic circun1stances, it 
could be argued that the costs are outweighed b the anticipated benefits of a 
globally conunon platform for reporting and comparing financial results. Ho\~ ever, 
\~ ith the current market meltdo\ n and forecasts of future econon1ic tunnoil unseen 
since the Great Depression of the 1930s we do not belie e tIns is the appropriate 
tilne to burden U.S. con1panies \~ ith significant additional regulator) con1pliance 
costs. In addition, the adoption of IFRS \~ ill not onl) burden the issuers, but the 
entire in\ estlnent conununit)" the cost of training, for eXaI11ple; is expected to be 
sigruficant to auditors issuers and users of financial staten1ents. Gi\ en the current 
econOlnic crisis, it is not prudent to require resources to be expended on such an 
adoption. 

Resources 

As those who ha\ e spent time understanding the required eff0l1s for this transition 
kI10\~ all too clearl ,there is a significant shortage of a\ ailable resources that are 
trained and kno~ ledgeable to the depth required to achie\ e an orderly transition to 
the ne\~ standards. To our knO\~ ledge inten1ational accounting staI1dards ha\ e 
recei\ ed \ er) little, if an), attention in the accounting curricula of U.S. colleges and 
universities and publicI) a\ ailable training is extren1el liluited particularl) gi\ en 
the lack of clarit) around a final decision on con ersion to IFRS. Also, we belie\ e 
that the task of training experienced accounting professionals on IFRS, especiall) 
those in cOlnpanies with a liInited level of global operations, is clearl) a challenge. 
'Ne propose that the SEC recognize the additional benefit of allowing the time for 
and encouraging the de\ elopment of international accounting standards curricula 
\~ ithin our uni ersity accounting progran1s and in other training fonnats. 

Con\ ergence of the Standards 

We believe a final decision regarding future accounting n1ethodolog should be 
lnade as soon as possible. If the selection is to transition to IFRS, then the SEC and 
the Financial Accounting Standards Board (' FASB") should accelerate 
convergence and \~ ork tlu'ough the luilestones required for transition to IFRS. \ e 
belie\ e that it is critical that the standards under IFRS are significantl) in1pro\ ed so 
that the goal of cOlnprehensive high-quality global standards is achie\ ed prior to 
adoption by U.S. issuers. The accounting staI1dards to be adopted should be either 
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superior in qualit) or at least con1parable to the U.S. standards. Once the timeline is 
set for mandator) implelnentation of IFRS, no additional pronouncelnents should be 
issued b) the FASB. An) ne\ pronouncenlents would fulther cOlnplicate the 
transition and in1plen1entation plans of companies that are on the path to 
conlpliance. 

Pro Fonna Financial Statelnents 

The tilning for filing pro forma financial statements associated \\ ith acquisitions 
should be extended. A large accelerated filer that is repOlting on IFRS \\ ill ha\ e 
difficult) filing pro fonna financial statelnents \\ ithin 71 da) s for an acquired 
COnlpan) that has not adopted IFRS. 

Selected Financial Data 

PXP belie\ es that in the first t\\ 0 ) ears subsequent to ilnplenlentation of IFRS 
three) ears of selected financial data should be pro\ ided in am1ual financial 
staten1ents, rather than the fi\ e ) ears of data currentl) required. Presenting fi\ e 

ears of selected financial data under IFRS \\ ould increase the cost of compliance 
\\ithout a clear benefit. Also, presenting 1\\0 years of financial data under U.S. 
GAAP and three) ears of financial data under IFRS \\ ould be confusing to the users 
of the financial statelnents. 

Reconciliation to U.S. GAAP 

PXP belie\ es that the adoption n1ethod should be consistent \\ ith the current 
disclosure requirenlents of IFRS 1 and not require ongoing reconciliations to .S. 
GAAP for all periods presented. The cost of maintaining separate financial 
reporting systems for the purposes of preparing ongoing reconciliations \\ ould 
in1pose a significant burden on cOlnpanies \\ihile pro 'iding Ininimal benefits to the 
users of the financial statelnents. Further, there should not be a requirement to ha\ e 
both the .S. GAAP and IFRS financial statements audited for the same accounting 
period due to the excessi\ e burden placed on the audit finl1s charged \\ ith executing 
the \\ ork, and the resulting costs to the audited companies. 

V\l e appreciate the opportunity to COlllinent on the Proposed Roadnlap. 

Sincerel 

Winston M. Talbeli 
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 
Plains Exploration & Production Con1pan 


